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Vote Saturday

lections are slated for area 
chools, city and hospital

ipotliiiht of the area will focus on 
; this *«^liervl when voters of the 
pa to their respective pi>lls to cast 
. lor sctsool board members, mem- 

L  of the Cochran County Hospital 
-! and m Morion members of the 
Couocil.

•lie there has been sharp contests 
r in district and county races, ac- 

I , w the various local races have 
lifbl, with only a few contested

- of the contested races kaims in 
I Morton School Board race where five 

" V i are seeking three posts. Can- 
, in the race are John Fincann<»o. 

n Manna, Don Lynskey. Owen Egger 
Robert Yeary. Polling place for th<‘ 
: board and city council election w.!l 

I  the library of the Morion High School,
, the polls being open from 7 a m. to

Concert slated
A fdfy voice choir represenfin9 

|s;.aral churchos in the community 
l»  present a missionary contata with 

narration describing the plan 
jef God for world evaneliiation. T |e  
|c3"*ata will be presented Sunday, 
lApril 7, at 7:00 p.m. in the First Bap- 1 tilt Church. Soloists will be Mrs. Bill 
jfroctor, Mrs. James M cClure, Mr. 
lludd Fountain, and M r. John Coff* 
man. The organist is Mrs. Weldon 

I Newsom, end pienist wiH be Mrs. 
iTa'' Polvado. The choir will be under 
jthe direction of Phil Vogel. The pub- 
]Kc it cordielly invited.

Candidates in the race for city council 
posts include Jack Russell, Earl Stowe 
and Don Simpson, all are incumbents.

In the Hospital Board race thr̂ -̂ candi-> 
dales are seeking posts, with%h*'ll^ plac
es for the balloiing being the'4^>ol build
ings in the various towns.

On the local level activity has been 
very light in the absentee balloting with 
eleclioii judge. Dub Hodge reporting only 
a single absentee balM  thmugh Monday, 
which was the last day of absentee voting 
m the school and city races. School board

electiens are scheduled to be held in 
Whiteface, Bula, Three-Way, Morton, and 
Enochs.

.Main reason for the limited activity in 
the respective races is due mainly to the 
lack of contested races in all but a couple 
of races and to the fact that there are iv) 
serHHis issued involved. The elections, 
nevertheless are regarded as important 
and election officials in all the races are 
encouraging all qualified voters in the 
area to go to the polls and cast their bal- 
kits in these important local elections.

Contract awarded 
on new post office

FVistmaster General Lawrence F. O’
Brien announced recently that a contract 
has been awarded to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Roberts of Plainview, Texas, to build the 
nnew piMt office building in Morton. Texas 
79)46. and lease it to the post office de
partment for a term of ten years with 
options to renew the lease for an addi
tional 20 years at ar annual rental of 
$7746 00 fur the basic term. It represents 
the lowest responsive bid of three received 
by the department on a competitive basis, 
and reflects what departmental studies 
have determined to be a reasonable and 
economical rental for lease space in this 
area.

The announcement of the award to the 
successful bidder advances the new build
ing closer to the construction stage. When 
fully operational, the postmaster general

said, t.he additional space and more mo
dem equipment will, in the long run. 
more than offset the extra coal invoKed 
in producing more efficient handling of 
the mail, in accord with President John
son's directive to provide the best pos
sible postal service at the least possible 
cost.

Mr. O'Brien explained that the depart
ment's capital investment is limited sub- 
ilantially to postal equipment. The build
ing will remain under private ownenhip, 
with the owner paying local real estate 
taxes.

Mr. O'Brien said further, "n iis  project 
if in accordance with uur policy of build
ing new post offices only where they are 
urgently needed.”  “ The new Morton post 
office building which ii  one of those ur
gently needed is expected to be completed 
by the last of this year • 1968.”
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fMisi April" . . .
MISS LINDA G REER , of W hitefsca, signifies fhe season of 
V in g  as th , Morton Tribuna's Calendar G irl for the first

The balloting Saturday will signal the 
opening of one of the most mterestins 
election years in the history of the sute 
and of the nation, with the next important 
political date coming up on May 4, when 
the voters of the state will cast ballots 
in the first state primary election.

While there are few contested races to 
be decided this weekend, the tame it not 
the case in the May ballotirg when voters 
will have the opportunity to select from 
a wide field of candidates entered in lo
cal, district and state races.

Whiteface high school 
names honor students

Charlie Booz, principal of the Whiteface 
High School announced this week that 
Edith Anne Jennings, daughter of Mr. ard 
Mrs. E. E. Jennings has been selected 
as Valedictorian for the 196748 school 
year. Miss Jennings, who plans to attend 
Texas Tech as a music education major 
obtained an average of 3.9636.

Renita Gail Evans, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Elmer E. Evans has been se
lected as Salutatoiian. Miss Evans plant 
to attend South Plaint College for two 
years, and then go to Harding College at 
Searcy, Arkansas, as a music major. 
She obtained a 3.6500 average.

Miss Edith Anne Jennings

full month of Spring. Mist Greer, resplendent in a bright 
spring frock surveys the first bloom of the season as warm
er weather arrived on the Plains of Texas.

Miss Renita Gail Evans

Easter Seal campaign 
looks for needy

“ Do you know a handicapped person 
who needs help and isn’ t getting it?”  is 
the question being asked by Mr. Glen W. 
Thompson, who is Cochran County's East
er Seal Representative and the person to 
contact for services from the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children and Adults 
of Texas.

The Easter Seal Society offers rehabili
tation services to help disabled persons 
and their families to find and make the 
most effective use of resources which will 
be helpful to them in developing their 
abilities and living more purposeful lives, 
Mr. Thompson said.

This is accomplished through direct 
treatments, services, education, research, 
and cooperative efforts with all other 
health agencies, private, state and federal. 
The Easier Seal Society does not dupli
cate services, but strives to fill all unmet 
needs of the disabled, he added.

The Easter Seal Society is carrying out

Sm  EASTER SEAL, Page 3

Volunteer labor . . .
MEMBERS O F THE VARIOUS garden and study dubs which halpad tpaarhaad 
a project to improve Strickland park, had all the labor they needed this weok 
as they solicited tho help of local Cub Scout units to plant trees and shrubs 
in the park. The Park project, which in.volves virtually the entire community is 
expected to be completed in the late Spring, with play ground equlment to 
be installed in the early summer.

Morton garden clubs launch 
Strickland Park improvements

Strickland Park Landscaping began last 
Friday when city employees staked and 
dug some 200 boles and set out 100 trees 
with Mrs. Bobby Travis, Civic Beautifica
tion Chairman of Cochran County Garden 
Club aiding with details from the land
scape plans.

Tuesday additional trees were planted 
by members of 4-H Clubs, Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts and Blue Bird Girls with the 
direction of Mrs. Charles Jones, Mrs.

Jack Sublet! leads 
in Tribune contest

A 13 year old Morton Youth. Jack Sub- 
lett, forged into an early lead in the Mor
ton Tribune, Junior Salesman contest, this 
week as he ended three days of selling 
efforts with a total of 26,000 points.

The young salesman, anxious to get inr 
to the race for the portable television re
ported to the Tribune Tuesday morning 
that he had sold enough new subscription 
to qualify for the Kodak instamatic ca
mera, and that he needed additional sub
scription forms to contirue his sales.

He worked Thursday afternoon Friday 
afternoon and most of the day Saturday in 
turning in his report, some three days be
fore it was due. First official report day 
for junior salesmen will be Saturday 
morning.

Other early starters in the big contest 
include. Cassandra Reeder, Jerry Cart
wright, Keith Kucifer and Kenneth Kucif- 
er, all gained 300 bonus points by sign
ing up prior to last Saturday morning.

The Tribune has received several new 
subscriptions from folks in Whiteface, 
Bula, Enochs, Three-Way and Lehman. 
The new subscribers have asked that the 
points be awarded to the first boy or 
Rifl to enter the contest from their towns. 
So the first youngster from any of these 
communities who enter the contest has 
I8M points awaiting them. To enter just 
come by the Tribune by Saturday morn
ing and pick up your forms and the extra 
points.

All of fhe youngsters are eager to win 
prizes. People who want to help out are 
encouraged to contact these boys and 
girls.

There is still time for youngsters un
der 14 to enter the contest An ad on page 
four, of today's Tribune gives all the de
tails, as well as an entry blank.

W. B. MeSpadden. and Mrs. Bobby Travis 
aiding the groups.

The plantings to date include border 
Honey Locust, Arizona Cypress, Fruitleaa 
.Mulberry, and Creeping Junipers.

After the work was completed Tuesday 
the following boys and girls were served 
cokes at Morton Drug: Lesaye Holden, 
Shelly Travis. .Avia Newman — all in
terested children; 4-H Club Members:

Terry Dobson, Ricky Hodge, Christ! 
Cade, Larry Hale, Ricky Webb, Marilyn 
Cade, Ronald Hale, Terry Shaw and Lar
ry Shaw. Their sponsors are Mr. Roy 
McClung and Mrs. Harvey Bourland.

Cub Scouts, with Mr. Cecil Williams 
as leader, were Danny Dobson. Danny 
Elliott, Ricky Hodge, Monty Hodge, Ed
die Dunn, Bret Freeman. Jo Joiner, Jay 
Sciegood. Joe Lamb, Brian McCasland, 
Z>.b Payne, and Phillis Clayton.

Boy Scouts, with Mr. Leon Hamilton as 
leader, were Jimmy Cook and Kirk May- 
on.

Blue Birds, Mrs. Herman Brown as 
leader, were Kelly Travis and Joni Elliott.

Others helping were C. E. and Joe Dan 
Jone.s, Mrs. E. C. Hale. Mrs. Marvin El
liott, and Mrs. Bourland.

This community project will be among 
the areas for Morton in entering the West 
Texas Blue Ribbon City Award Program 
in fhe Parks and Recreation Division. 
Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden is chairman and 
Mrs. Charles Jones is co-chairman and in 
charge of beautification. The entire com
mittee will be announced next week.

Last rites for L. T. 
Doss held Tuesday

Lawrence Truman Doss. 80. died about 
5:10 p.m. Sunday in the Cochran Me
morial Hospital.

Services for Mr. Doss were Tuesday, at 
2:30 p.m. in the Second and Taylor St. 
Church of Christ with J. A. Wooley, minis
ter, and Cecil Williams officiating. Burial 
was in the Resthaven Memorial Park un
der the direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

A native of Bend, Doss had lived in 
Morton since 1934. He was a retired gro- 
eery store operator.

Survivors include his wife; a daughter, 
Mrs. Darwin Stringer of Odessa; two 
sons, Truman of Morton and Marvin of 
Mulcshoe; five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchUdren.
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C la ssiiiB tls
POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratk Primary 
May 4, 196S 

General ElecHon 
Nov. 5, 1968

Por Courtty Commissioner, 
Pre<irKl 1:

c u m  -acTJOV- m v o K  

LEO VU tO  C O t£U V > ( I * * * * )

a  L ctws
WELDON N T W V ia  

|_ T. -S H O er- LEMONS

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

H U IR U  RSWI.S (ts c vn a n r )

M C. “ L E r r V  H U L  

•E.VTON C. (CLEON) DWTS

For Sheriff: 
HAZEL aVVCOCK ( 

ERAVK DAVIDSON 

DON LVHAR

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
LEONARD GROATS (lacambnit) 

AIRS. OTHA DENN-y

For County AHorney:
JAMES K. « ALTER (iM m b ro i)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

BILL CLAYTON (iM m b n M ) 

J. ER ANK FORD (Rnmblicaa)

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Lrttfrhrads and Env-vlopet 
—Ticket M r̂tiine forms 

—Rule forms
—Snspout Forms

M O R TO N  TRWUNE 
East Side Square — Mortoa

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE AU TO  
arni APPLIANC E

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales snd Service 
Pknne MS 5S5S — Merlon

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete fine of 
Onire and School Supplies 

Eltinf Cahtneta — lYndia 
Fast SMe Senare —  Mertaa 

M O R TO N  TRMUNE

»

CLASStFTCD RATfS
Sc par ware lirft >ais>*ios 

4c par ward rsarastiar 

TSc

FOR SALE -
ASSLME PAY-M TVrS- sa T  T oa r»- 
pnaseasid ariaata a caba «ce  a  IUMoa> 
New U exxo BeatitdalS wooded, aty W-r- 
Kas R'rae Westera Land Assoc-a’jo a  lac . 
Boa y c  Radsc Down. N M k-S<

FOB SALE— K rntar, Alaiao mmpAsr.
psoae s r - m i  a - :<

R E ia C E  aafey aaapnr. and fsR. n -r .
GoBcse Tabieti. Only Me at Morton 

Drug Store M-4-c

r iN K V -  Buy ). le t 1 FREE on rSS.
*MA. and ri5F He'a Farm Store. Good- 

pastare Grain aad Beeeda Grata. k-4<

REPOSSESSED M T  Sinter sevia f ma
chine a  4-drawer nraloat cabmet. B 'll 

nt-tac. bliad beet, fancy paoem. etc. 
Aeaume 4 paymeats o( r  44 Must bav« 
gTod cred.: Wnte Credit Maaater, 1114 
IMe Street. Lubbock. Texas

FOR better c>an'nt, to keep catsi l 
gieamiat. nee Biac Lastre carpet clean

er Rest electnc shampooer at Taylor aad
Son for SI •• It-l-c

FOR S .U E — I  bedroom. 2 bath, bnck 
botBe Den with Eire place, central beat- 

lag, refnfcrated a j  conditiocuat. cemeat 
Mock fesKc oa iarye lot, choice kxatnn. 
M2 T  Hav-es. Pboae 2M-S4T4 Appo-rt- 
meats only. rtfn-4t-c

A T IH A C n V E , mexpeosi.e desk same- 
pLatet. See satnpies at Morton Tribune

PAYING RTNT EVERY YSONTlf? By con
vert .nf your rent expense to Home Loan 

Instalfmenta. yoa may enjoy owauif tbe 
home at yoor cboicc. We have wide aelec- 
tioas at homes lor s a d  aome witb |ood 
finaocmf already ia effect. Commercial 
Properties—Fa.'ra Land. Roy Weekes 
Realtor, 21S S. M aji. Mortoo. Tex. rtfa-T<

FOR RENT-
FOR RTNT— I one-bedroom fanuahed 

boase 1 cno-badroom. 3K T  Garfield, 
forr.isbed See M'S Hasel Hasicoefc. 2t-4-c

BUSINESS S E R V IC E -
LISTTN TO HADIO STATION KJLAN UM 

KILOCYCLES when yoa hear a fire 
alarm for details about the fire. Sponaor- 
ed at a pablic service by RLSSEIX Di- 
SL RANCE AGENCY. lt-7-c

COCKROACHES, rats. mice, termites.
popbera. and other household pest ex

terminated Guaranteed. IS yean  exper- 
tence. M3-J824. Levefland, Davidson Pest 
Control. Levefland. Tevas. rtfn-O-c

HELP WANTED -
W.AVTED— Local man to service and sell 

brand name tires and automotive sup- 
piiea. Must have commercial drivers b- 
cenae and be able to read and write Ent- 
lith. Wnte Box S4SL. Morton. Texas. 3t-7<

Pdft of tf>« tr»i1 . . .
MOR'^ON S m a y o r .. -laca « .maJ <0041 o» as *aw -ben oF Tasas highway 
deparwnn— arac* Sco*c«»ay  w9 *a enf nq to tha Texas HaJns T ra il
T*»a s-w*s m-<f> wa-» ue a l twe *»aS tha pas* weak designates ***e
'notes ♦ne* taee^ bx ***a se*nan o ' **ie e 'ea . Tt>a tra il as wnl as tt*a
♦owns are TberaK  sprinkno -'4* nis»o''c —arle 'S  9’’*'*'9 •  history o f
a c t iv ^  eno r»e r«v .

Principle, not pique, basis 
for consideration of trifles

Farmer Jest Pso! watched iffra iy  as 
a deputy sheriff, sent by cred-tora. ar- 
rved 10 cart off bis bay Pan! bad m  
paU bit bAa. and there was no danbt 
'Jwt tbe hay was sabjact to teuart.

Bo; fluddeely a snekad (lenm came lato 
his eyes. He bad jjK  realised that me 
deputy was oamg hs prtcidork wimc-:; 
perm-aeioii

The next day. Paul filed a dair. t.r« 
suit against tbe deputy. Clearly tbe fe'-iw 
rad flo legal rgh: to am the pitcfaf .Tk. 
Yet, the )udfe lamad tbe cam oat of 
ooart.

“ De m.r s aoa carat lex." gaath 'be 
judge That IS Latm tor ~Tbe law daesc't 
care about t r i le a "

W K AIE ITR  THE Veaer of dhc law may 
be. coura do bare a certaa amcar' i  
leeway m dm aame 'J commoa sitmm .A 
judge may thumb done a nrmpliiai that 
m tJBpi) waoeng bis tm e an£ the tax-

Here are odwr exaapicr
A dentue. 'endyrng a ttypodemu: aeed> 

for a womaz patjcnr. a’lowed a bn of - 
quid so drbbie oaao her Mague Akbcxi^h 
the sodf was bme' z was perfec*’y 
barmlem. Severtbest. the womaa aued 
the deacai tor damages, blamiag him for 
an offesme to her tasse buda. Tbe court 
;*iaracter»d tk>s as as "ajmty without 
damage" — and dtam ssed tbe cam.

.A PEOE5TRLAN dented bia bat on tbe 
brktom of a barber pole. Charging that 
tbe pole waa too lour, be aimed a damage 
tuk at the barber. But tbe ooart noting 
that tbe dent was very smaG a.nd tbe hat 
very bold, ruled that this too was a case 
of “ de minimis "

And a man srbo tried to opart a verdict 
becaum of a Sb-cent error got sfwrt ahrft 
from die appellate court.

Of eoarm. mere money n aot tbe cro- 
rial lest. A mac's claim (or a amgir per.- 
ey sma a reipectiu; aaanag la tbe trial 
oaan and two appellBto cnarta wnh s4w-
U'-y opisona being wrjte* by three )aa- 
t'cei. But that cam mvobed not only 
tie  penny but also the mte.-pretanon of a 
.*iew tax law.

IN SHORT, the law docs ca.'e evea 
about trtfles — t  there is a pruicy le at 
stake B(K dwfc really matt be a pr.s- 
ctoie. not jam piqae. As the cxnsrt mid to 
Farmer Paolt

"The law titoald hold out no mdnee- 
10 amleas or viadKtrve litigauim"

Easter significance 
observed by Norsemen

Easter Bonnies and Easter eggs arc 
steeped m symbolic mcaaing and were 
knows ktog before Chnttiaas adopted tbe 
custom of an Easter festival to comtoe- 
moiate tbe death a.nd resurrecttois el 
ChnsL

Norsemen celebrsted a festnal denot
ing the dn-inity of sprng and called it 
Eastre. from wkicb the name Easter ori
ginated. In tbetr festival they used eggs to 
symbolize new birth and rabbits as a 
symbol of fertility. Eggs were dyed tiie 
colort of the Aurora Boreal-.s and floners 
were used to decorate sp rn p  and wells ia 
token o f the returning flow at bving-gnAng 
arater. Easter was also a tune for purtfi- 
cabon and regeneration for the Norseman.

To Chr.stiaas. eggs are a symbol of 
life emerging from the tomb, as did Jesus 
on Use third day. and tbe Easter Benny 
symbolizes the mnhipiicatjOB and the 
spread of CFiristianity tfaroagbout tlte 
earth.

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to express our apprecia
tion to the people of Morton for the many 
acu of kindness extended to us ui this 
time of sorrow.

The family of Elma Seaney

Shoe vital in taking 
exercise by walking

NF.EBEO at once. Full or spare time 
man or woman to mrvice customers 

with Watkins Products ia the city of Mor
ton. Elarn SM and up weekly. No invest
ment Write M-3. Watkins Products. Inc.. 
P. O. Box 1447, Memphis. Teiia. XIOl

lt-4-c

HELP WANTED-- ApplicaHona arc Miw 
being taken for Tractor Drivers on Slate 

Highways. Contact Herman Bedwctl. 2M- 
S3M. 4t-«<

Lilies should be planted at least sis 
inches deep from the top of tbe bulb. 
They should be located to that they are 
protected from the mid-day heat and the 
ground irnw u  tV lh  (bohld be Bfpt cd6i 
and moiat, but aoi wet.

INSURANCE
SALESPERSON

W ANTED
Good-Pdying Job! 

Contact

JERRY ILEY
AT

SINGIFTON 
FUNERAL HOME

"he fTet| Trfcune TKa^Jay. A p t l  4, 1941

Three W oy news

M r. and Mrs. Bill Welch
proud parents of baby
B« MBA H. « .  GARYIN

kt- aiM Mrs Jvcini *  BNerler speai : 
leu days at Pans a m their aan aan 
laiti.'} M ' aad Mrs Joe h'V<cief 

Mrs \ E BohiaaLiii is viaitjag -r. Dallas 
anf B-i."' go «■  to Aktr. >C to v im  her

M'S L  £  Barrew lik/iad B idniadav 
at L(ue>Tiaad avsa Graadau Tucker who 
has heex vrey iS

Mr C B Hkgtoaner was ax aonde-t

Wamen's cotton
meet set Frkkiy

Mrs L  E YGOpuHL « f  Mc.Adm pret> 
dtaa of the C ru ^  Cauacy Cucton 0;>b 
a>'. be the ftwriwed spanker. F nday at 
the iwganwa'ioe-a meecjag af the Frouc.r- 
hieata's Caocei P roenoooa Asaoriatiu'.. 
Friday at 2 p m  a  the Conary Activay 
B b^ iage

M.'s. akDaugi, helped farmalatc
the Coes^ Aaaoc.a'.«a will be a  Mor.x; 
to aanst a  the orgaaixatior of a to:a: 
groi^ cxpwu-ag hnw the ladirt of .-e 
irua oca help pramoto cotton gtnda on a 
lOcaL an ue.l as a nataaal hanit 

Among tbe cbjcf aims of the group w '1 
he the csKwurageawnt of nak.-sg r '«t 
products aiorv widely distrtomod. throui-h 
local reta.l oadeta asid to nuke the hoy a i  
pubhc toore aware of ewttna and the ro‘- 
trxtoa prvdjctf Â lay a  tbe ecort ir-y of 
the area

Paaaen of tbe group have inooed at 
, utv itatam to aU uomen of da area to 
aaend the meeting A sprv al .avitatiw; 
hat beer nmed to thane iadws who are 
isv-i*‘v«d a  the produrtNvi of rocaou .e 
n-.di the datnbutKm « f  the prodoct 

Door pnaen rnaniwag « f  cation pro
ducts win be grveo at tbe tnatloaion of

pauem aad had boer In Green ^  
H-jspitaJ lor one week 

Mi aad Mm. Larry Oupler tl U 
N M are the pareau of a bnh - 
bora last wcekead. Crardparw^? 
aad Mrs M L  F wo, and Mr ^ , 
Lauo IXsper of Maple 

Mr aad Mm B ■ Welcb are 4, L 
e * s  of a soa borr. at the Metiod,| 
ptal March O  Graadparenu art B ' 
N-'S- Jokr Sheppard, aad Mr a,, ‘ 
W L Wrkh aT of Map.

Mr W B Hodrwti from Miino* #  
la the comoBMuty Friday aftenwai' 

Tbe Sco«>m at TVee Way 
vonrykar Tornamont last «e«k(^ !

Mrs L W’ Chapman of 
Mrs T C Gaddy of Puculen.Ng 
Thuraday a  Plamn at a nurpntt 
party f<w tbrir aintor Mr» TbetkoH 
la*iiB There were M guenu pe, 
Mm F iimciBi wan an old tuaerni^ 
kjfB County havmg remded tw»j 
yeurt Fwtf of her five titters ntaj| 
tret, aud three aeocen.

M ' and Mm Cock Lmdtey wm« 
to Ft Worth Friday to be with ktt I
who It aeramsly iB.

Wavwod Aiimaa aiffercd 1 j 
?*4rog *oOeyha:: Fndto.

Easter Seal
from pdg* on«

★  Quips
Sv »O e JO N ES

Johnny: Who* in on o v o 'y owr
pygm y?

Tommy: A  hogmy.

your NTBA so JM-SSTT

I 'j  tvrrv-elgsi.*: ao-iaal Easter SM( 
pea 10 fiauate a program of ; 
ten  cen for crippled rh'idrnn ato i 
Tbe Texas Easter Seal Society 1 
port 21 truorment facvui>es .lien i 
drert aad adu'ts are treated rega 
abdity to pay Pbyowal therapy a ft 
ech and baa nog programt we 
to help the d tabled make ibeir ivol 
er despite their haadKaps 

Mr Thonopaon argad pertoat is 
raa Cmtoty to mcreaar tbr.i 
the Texan Easter Sea. SociMy u lj 
peogram o f tervicen to tbe 
dree aad adalts 

He added that anyone aho coalf ' 
from rrkabii. tauon senices thaH i 
tact Him at F m t State Bank, bx I 
M-<rntt. Texas to raquef wnicw! 
tbe Eaoter Sea! Sacsety

DIAL 5254271
For

M ATHIS GIN
LEHMAN, TEXAS

It has been said that there are w  bad 
exercises but R it uarveraaSy agreed that 
the bent exercise for aU ages in wakiag 
In order to eayoy wa3iiag for bea.Hb and 
pleasure ii in of the utmost importaace 
that the feet be comfortable.

Speciai coniideratioo dnald be used a  
buying tboen for waluiig Heeb dna'd 
be ueither too high aor too tow ia order 
that body weigh: oot be coacentrated oa 
any one par; af the foot. Soien dtould be 
thick ramigS to protect the bottom of tike 
feet aad appem dboald be piwble eaough 
to avoid enoMraetJoa Opesvioed ifmen aad 
slag barks are aoi nwitoWe for waluag 
Open-tocn allow Art and small pebb'«t to 
fMer and irrmte Ihe feet. Slagkacks do 
■at hold the heels to place. Above alL 
wa&mg dhoes omst fit aad become al- 
mont a part of the foot aactf.

INopei firiaag hone arc alao bnportaat. 
Hoae that are too short wdl etdwr cau- 
•tnet the aocs or work down at the hecln. 
Hoae that are too leug wiB baack ap 
bfwrath the heel or bafl of the (oot aad

[you CANj

1965 FORD
Vi ton pickup, V-8, 

4-speed, long wide bed

1962 FORD 
1964 CHEVY 
1960 FORD

4 door Galaxie, 
power and air

Vx ton, SWB, V-8, 
Auto Full Custom

Thunderbird. Conne take 
a look at this one.

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton

*19 W, Watfilngfon

FORD CO.
"WEAR MORE COTTON -  

DRIVE MORE FORDSr
Ptiooe

, Morton

:hri
IS n
T r.-'.

266-55*

1
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Carolyn Waters

rolyn Waters to wed Benny Hart, June 14
awl Mr». Jim Waterj of 202 S.W 

of Morioa are announcing the en- 
and approaching marriage j f  

daughter Carolyn Jeanne to Heraiy 
r*» Hart, aon of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 

P- of 21 Redwood, Levelland. The wed

ding dale has been set lor June U at 
the Morningside Bap.iat Church in Level- 
land. with Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Morton of
ficiating.

'.ochran County Garden 
‘lub meets with Mrs. Hill
t!- Cochran County Garden Club met 
,i I in the home of Mrs. Roy Hill 
U members preeent. Mrs. W B. Me- 

Presidenl conducted the meet-

W. B MeSpadden gave a delegates 
[on on the State Convention held in 

Christi, Texas. March 26. 37 and 
The resignation of Mrs. J. L. Schooler 

Mrs Fred Hemphill were received 
! read and arceptH with regret, 
its MrSpadden appointed Mrs. Charles 
ri as chairman of the Flower Show 
next year.

l.i. Charles Jones reported that 20* 
• have arrived and need to be plant- 
at Strickland Park. The Boy Scouts, 
> ScouU and 4-H Boys are to meet 

afternoon, April 2 and help the 
Club members plant the trees. 

■If program “ My Happiness — Pe- 
ftiite. Backbone of the Flower Bor- 

wts conducted by Mrs. Ray Griffith. 
C. D. Hill presented “ GrtHiping of 

A Perennial border should 
narrow enough to work easily. Plants

:hron Garden club 
IS recent meeting
^  Cochran County Garden ( ub mot 

m the home of Mrs. Herman 
with 10 members present, Mrs. 

e Porter, First Vice President pre- 
at the meeting in the absence of 

'  W. B. MeSpaddeix President, 
f's Bmwn gave a report on the salad 

r.lwun held in the home of Mrs. W. B. 
gnd the program on landscap- 

|iven by Mrs. Benidean Hammock, 
Mated the luncheon was delicious. 
Program was excellent arvd very in- 

kmaiiv? The program was a film on 
ij*. shown by Mrs. Wayne Porter, 
tildes showed how to prepare beds, 

'■le the beds and stake the Dahlias 
I planted. Dahlias should be well water- 

and fertilized again after the plants 
up If the Dahlias are being grown to 

■ w. the small buds should be pinched 
and one left on the stem to cultivate 
showing. There were slides howing 

■g Dahlias in arrangments. It was a 
'y informative and colorful film.

require approximately IS  inches square. 
Choose plants that will be in bloom all 
summer. It la belter to plan your border 
or bed where it will get full sun.

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson presented "P ro 
pagation of Perennials". After two or 
three years Perennials should be divided. 
Some form sodlike mat type roots, such 
as the white daisy and Chrysanthemum. 
Some produce rurziers but need to be cut 
away from the parent plant, two of these 
are strawberries and ajuga. Others form 
Rhizomes that send up new shoots, and 
need to be divided, such as beared irif 
and Day lilies. All perennials should be 
divided while the plant Is dormant, being 
sure to throw away the old centers or 
crowns and any diseased parts. Mrs. Her
man Brown presented “ Perennials for cut
ting". Perennials are excellent for cutting 
for arrangements and in the garden. Most 
perennials should be conditioned in cold 
water overnight before placing in an ar
rangement.

Ms. Fred Weaver 
gives tips on self '

A group of Y. M. Study Club members 
met with the girls and staff at Girlstown, 
U S A. last Thursday night. Mrs. Fred 
Weaver, former Maid of Cotton, presented 
a program to the girls on “ Being Your
self.”

Mrs. Weaver, who has modeled for 
Hemphill-Wells, gave very n »ny  interest
ing tips for the girls on being more grace
ful, such as correct ways of walking, sit
ting, and standing. She also included var
ious make-up and fashion tips. She 
stressed the foct, “ above all, be yourself 
because most everyone can see through 
the mask of pretending to be someone 
else.”

A period of question and answer follow
ed. with the girls picking up several ex
tra tips and hints of graceful habits.

Refreshments were served by the club 
members. Afterwards, they were conduct
ed on a tour of the home.

Club members attending were Mesdam- 
es: Weldon Wynn, George Hargrove, Bob 
Robertson, Max Dark, Pete Pierce, Jer
ry Winder, and Mrs. Weaver.

Push Your

P la n t a lj

DEKALB
Total Performance

Sorghum
1.1 Z Hr, ’e ttind Nz*

S E E  YOUR DEALER TODAY I

LOUIS HENDERSON
Goodland

IKE'S f a r m  s t o r e
Morton

F a s h f o i i ^

Spring

HANDBAGS

SHOES

Pumps
Jacqueline & Connie

3 Sling backs ’#  Ties in backs - orange - 
yellow • brown - red • bone • pink. Two tones in yellow & 
white - black and white - brown and white.

Complete stock of hand
bags in Back, Patent, Yel
low, Pink, Green, Orange. 
Straw Bags available in 
colors to match any shoe 
or dress.

Butte Knit

EASTER SUITS
Large selection of newly 
arrived Butte Knit Suits 
in Pink - White - Beige - 
Blue - Yellow - Orange - 
Red. 2 & 3 Piece Styling.

Jo Hardin - Lois Ann

JUNIOR DRESSES
All in shapely new styl 

ing and the latest colors 

Select from sizes 3 to 13

-  LADIES' DRESSES -
Select your Easter Frock from the latest in Jersey, Knit, Linen in Plain, Print, Styles 

from Shifts to Shirt Waist in Sizes 8 to 2414.



H E Y  K I D S !
BOYS AN D  GIRLS 14 and Under h

of the Morton Area

W in Your Own
Personal Portable T V

or

EARN DOZENS OF VALUABLE P RIZES! 5
\ ^

SEE THE 12" SUPER SCREEN

ZENITH PORTABLE T V
On Display at Ray^s Furniture & Hardware

Awarded To Contest W innerI Point Values
You •am th« following points by selling sub
scriptions:

POINTS
•  1-year Renewal Subscription 

(for someone already taking 
The Morton Tribune ......... —  - -..... - 700

1300
2000
2000
3000
4000

•  2-year Rer>ewal Subscription
•  3-year Renewal Subscription
•  1-year New Subscription .....
•  2-year New Subscription
•  3-year New Subscription..._______ __
•  Bonus for bringing or sending your

application by this Saturday_______
To earn these points you must turn over your 
sales slips and money every week. You can
not get points for subscriptions more than 2 
weeks old.

300

SPECIAL
LO W  RATES

During the contest period of six weeks only, 
subscription rate for the Morton Tribune will 
be reduced to only $3.00 per year. After the 
contest period, subscription rates will be in
creased to $4.00 per year. We regret this price 
increase, but increased mailing rates have neces
sitated it. The reduced price of $3.00 per year 
will pertain only to subscriptions sold by Junior 
Salesmen.

HERE'S H O W
SEE THESE 

OTHER
VALUABLE PRIZES

ON DISPLAY
AT MORTON MWCHANTS

Sportsmaster 

Rod and Reel Set

15,000 Points

TO ENTER CONTEST:

BOYS or G<RLS' 
Whittnauer

(on display at Rose Auto)

Watches 

35,000 Points
(on dispay at Morton Drug)

Portable i

M ixer ^

12,000 Points w

(1) Sell subscriptions to The Morton Tribune, 
either new or rer>ewal. You'll firsd it easy be
cause everybody knows about The Tribune and 
you can o ^ r  them bargain rates, too. If they 
alreacfy take the paper, and their subscription 
doesn't expire right away, you can sell them 
a renewal to be added on to the date it would 
otherwise expire.

Motorola 

6-Translstor 

Radio

9,900 Points
(on display at Taylor and Son Furn.)

(on display at Taylor and Son Furn.)

(2) We supply you with a free identification 
card and the necessary blanks. You mail or 
bring us a report of your sales every week 
during the next 6 weeks. The contest ends Sat
urday, May 11 at 5 p.m.

1- year subscription
2- year subscription ..
3- year subscription .

........ $3.00

.... ......$6.00
______ $9.00

APPLICATION
J r . SALESM AN

I want to be a Junior Salesman. Please sand me the ma
terial arsd eiplain the details.

Address .......... ................................................... ........................ ..............
Phone ....................... .... ...... . Age.
Parent's Signature
Q  Checi here for the 300 free points if you apply by 

Saturday, March 30.

r

Admiral

i S  I
Stereo

40,000 Points
(on display at Taylor and Son Furn.)

Kodak 

Instomotic 

Cameras

25,000 Points
(on dispay at Morton Drug)

(3) You will get points for each subscription 
you sell. These points are good for prizes. The 
boy or girl with the most points at the end of 
contest will win a 12" Portable TV. The more 
you sell, the more prizes you will be able to 
buy. But even if you sell only 1 subset iption, 
there will be a prize for you.

Schwinn 
Bicycle

(Boys’ or G irls')

60,000 Points
(on display at Rose Auto & Appliance)

(4) We will keep track of the points you earn. 
We will publish in the paper the point standing 
of each salesman every week.

(5) Prizes will be awarded at the end of the con
test.

H ^ © i r 9 © i f T t  T r i ^ y i i n i ©
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Vietnam views
as reported by

Marine Corps Combat Correspondents 

and edited by

Marinfs at the Sanh air field eon- 
, ,0 move undergrourd aa they dig 

\lers II fvet deep for living and work- 

Lj apices
I'niosl recent addition to kwer levels is 

(ield i  control tower. The old one re- 
\ fd  a rocket hit in mid-February. 
■ William H. Linnemeir, 21. was one 

t ,he two Marines manning the tow er at 

time.
• Luckily it detonated on a sandbag near 

lower corner of the control shack," he 
, i  Linnemeir received only small cuts 

hu hand while the other air controller 
t. duty took some shrapnel in his leg 
1̂ »u  evacuated.

JiijLMBFRS OF Marine Air Traffic Con- 
L ’ L'nii-*2 set up a new tower the next 
kv which rises only sever, feet above the 

, jy  and is well sandbagged I Between towers, the control unit used a 
jeep to direct air traffic in and out 

the besieged field. Crouched down be- 
► rtn the jeep and a sandbag wail, two 

r.i'Ui. took turns peeking over their 
,;tive covering to check the runway 

ducking back down to their radius 
talking to inbound pilota.

“ it seems every time a fixed-w mg air- 
[rj't lands this becomes a high-impact 
e i“ Mid Sgt. Robert J. Dale, 23, ano’ h- 
al the controllers, as he slid his legs 

-ier the jeep and leaned against the
hu.

"YOC MIGHT SAY we have unique 
F̂ hlems.”  commented Maj. John Hav- 

officer in charge <A the Khe Sanh 
field. "For instar.ce our runway lights 

,.ire 1.000 feet of wire and it demands 
lot of maintenance." 
la the interim, flare pots are being 
J with crash crewmen extinguishing 
•n when the enemy starts reroing in.

I Like elsewhere in northern I Corps, 
j r IS Khe Senh's biggest problem.

rJmg to Havlik. " I f  this weather would 
.y clear." he said, referring to the low 
' Ic clinging to the surrounding hills, 

[ «e could get attack aircraft up here to 
•ck out those mortar and rocket posi> 
-1"
I V n i. T H F \ . however, Khe Sanh is 

LlJing its own. "The 26ih Marines." said

GySgt. Dr>b Monigome-'y
Havlik, "are doing an outstanding job on 
fortifications."

Digging around the runway continues, 
too. "With the daily rounds we need little 
incentive to burrow," the major said.

Meanwhile, Marines on neighboring hills

Larry Hale is 4-H club 
member for this week

Blue ribbon winners at the District 4-H 
Food Show, Saturday. .March 30. were. 
Marilyn Cade, Velma (iiMidwin and Shc- 
rita Fluitt. Beth Cagle and Denise Ald
ridge received red ribbons. Congratula
tions to these girls for representing Coch
ran County 4 H so well.

The 4-H Bedroom Improvement Group 
met recently and toured Larry Kale's and 
Marilyn Cade's rooms to see improve
ments made in bedroom storage and ar
rangement. Mrs. E. C. Hale said that 
next week the girls would make p illw s 
for their beds. This will be on April 10 
at the home of Denise Aldridge

Bledsoe 4-H will have an organizational 
meeting April t at 7:30 p m at the Bled
soe School. All those enrolled in Bledsoe 
4-H and their parents are invited to at
tend.

Larry Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hale. Route 1, is the 4-H Club member of 
the week. Larry has been In 4-H work far 
SIX years and carried projects in swine, 
electric, leadership, tractor, food, garden 
and crops Recently he exhibited the first 
place barrow in the light all others class 
at the Cochran County Livestock Show.

At Levelland Livestock Show he exhibit
ed 4th place medium weight Duroc bar
row. Last year he won first place at D's- 
trict in the Farm and Ranch Manage
ment Demonstration Contest. He has re
ceived county awards in agriculture, 
swine, tractor and forestry. He was the 
third member of his family to receive the 
Gold Star Award in 1967.

Larry served as Morton 4-H Club presi
dent fur two years and la currently chair
man of County 4-H Council. He is also 
on the District 4-H Council.

Dr. William K. Grubbs 
Optometrist

OFFICES AT THE
MORTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

109 S.E. First Phone 266-5529

Wednesday and Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Visual Examination •  Contact Lense Fitting

receive supplies and the wounded are 
evaculated by helicopters operating out of 
Quang Tri.

Leathernecks defending Hill U I South, a 
vital Marine strongpuint north of the Khe 
Sanh combat base, have found a way to 
rub salt in the wounds of the NVA.

SINCF  ̂ JAN. 21, when the NVA mortar, 
rocket and artillery barrage began, the 
Marines have contrived a way to taunt 
the eremy. When he misses with a round, 
they wave a huge "Maggie's Drawers" 
(red flag).

"Maggie's Drawers," in Marine rifle 
range lingo, is a term for a miss on 
target and is signified by waving a red 
flag across the bull's eye.

" I  may be kind of silly," summed up 
one young Marine, "but it does a lot for 
our morale and we know it makes the 
NVA mad."

“ In fact they probably get ao mad they 
see . . . re<i"

"TO m a k e ; MATTERS worse for the 
NVA." reporteid the Marines, "when they 
overshoot the hill their rounds fall into 
the valley on other NVA positions."

Master Gunnery Sergeant Bob Lurie, pi
lot of a C-II7 "Skytrain," has added an 
altogether new dimension to the art of 
flare dropping in Vietaam.

On a mission in support of riflemen of 
the Sth Marines, near Hue, Lurie was 
asked by ground fruces to drop flares in 
an area where suspect North Vietnamese 
forces were moving under cover of dark
ness.

In response, the flare ship was directed 
by the pilot to the area and a series of 
flares dropped.

Two of the flares caught their para
chutes on fire, sending them plummeting 
to the ground. Two NVA had been sighted 
in an opeiv field by an Australian obser
ver.

THINKING THE flares would not harm 
them, the N’VA scurried for cover. Bu: 
not for long. Each flare canister tapped 
a .NVA on the head, a million in one sho'

When approaching altitude for another 
flare drop, Lurie was informed by the 
Australian ground observer that, "You've 
Just got two confirmed NVA kills. Didn't 
know "Snoopy" (nickname for the flare 
planes) was a bomber!"

Samira Gandy daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Gandy visited in the home of her 
parents over the weekend. Sandra is a 
student at South Plains College.

SORGHUM

Write your “ PRESCRIPTION” to 
high ^rghum crop yieidp and profits

Now, you don't have to be eontent with growing 
a “standard" sorghum seed under your “ unique" grow- 
ing conditions. Red Barn offers you e/even difftrent 
hybrid lorghumj —  there's one to match your exact 
growing conditions. Follow the prescription and the 
result will be the highest yields you've ever had!

Your Red Barn man can help you with a pro
duction plan aimed at higher net profits for you. Hell 
help you select the right sorghum hybrid to fit your 
growing conditioni: water availtbility, method of 
irrigation, soil fertility, land slope, herbicide program, 
insect and disease control nee^.

Red Barn sorghum hybrida are clean growing, 
winter tested and high germinating. They are bred 
for outstanding yields, consistent performance, earijr 
vigor, good siandability, and easy threshing.

Red Barn also offers three varieties of hybrid 
sorghum sudangrasa to meet different growing con
ditions.

Your Red Barn dealer Is a good man to know. 
Give him a call or drop in to see him today. You’ll 
be on your way to extra profite this seasoitf

RED B A R N
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

Morton 266-5116

Loan prices to remain unchanged
The grivernment schedule of premiums , 

and discounts that will apply to the 1968 
cotton crop, excluding the effects of mic- 
ronaire, shows physical loan prices un
changed for most staples and qualities 
and relatively minor changes for a few 
others.

No change at all was made ir. the loan 
price of cottons stapling an inch or t>e- 
low and all changes on staples above an 
inch were increases, ranging from .05 
cents to .95 cents per pound. There were 
no decreased loan prices except those that 
may result from different micruraire dis
counts on cottons outside the desirable 
3.5 to 4.9 range.

Most of the loan price increases occur
red in the longer staples grading Low 
Middling White and above and in *he 
Light Spotted category. A few smaller 
increases apply to Light Gray cottons 
stapling 1-1/32 inches and above.

Prior to 1967 USDA based premiums ard 
discounts on the average of spot market 
quotations for the nine months previous 
to their announcement. They departed 
slightly from that procedure in 1967 and 
set lower prices on staples below an inch 
to encourage production of "the most de-

Easter linen symbol of 
purity, excellence

Since ~.an learned to weave, an art of 
such extreme antiquity that its beginning 
cannot be traced, linen material has been 
known and loved for many reasons. It is 
mentioned in Genesis as a material used 
to robe royal princes of Egypt, and 
throughout the Bible It it a symbol of 
purity and excellence.

Egyptian and Jewish priests wore it at 
all of their religious ceremonies, and it 
was exported from Egypt in the time of 
Herodotus. From Egypt the use and manu
facturing of linen passed to Greeks and 
Romans and a linen tunic was a regular 
part of male Greek attire as early as 
the Homer period.

Linen was used as a material for writ
ing and mummies were wrapped in linen. 
Linens of 5,000 years ago have been found 
in Egyptian tombs, and during the middle 
ages linen and woolen cloth were the chief 
materials for dress, fine linen being held 
in the highest regard. It was considered a 
mark of distinction for those who wore it 
and was, in many ways, a status symbol.

The use of linen for Easter attire is 
especially fitting to commemorate the 
death of Jesus Christ. Matthew said "And 
when Joseph had taken the bixly he wrap
ped it in a clean linen cloth". Mark wrote 
"And he brought fine linen and took him 
down and wrapped him in linen.”

Luke and John agreed. Luke said 
"And he took It down and wrapped it in 
linen” , and John said "Then took they 
the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen 
clothes".

Even today, and in spite of the wealth 
and variety of beautiful cloth modern 
science and weaving techniques have 
made available for use in wearing ap
parel, linen remains a treasured material 
for many uses.

Beautifully embroidered linen table 
clothes and napkins are family heirlooms 
and are used for special occasions only. 
Linen is still used in religious ceremonies 
of almost ail faiths, but it is in lovely and 
durable costumes for women of impecc
able taste that it has probably reached 
its highest perfection.

The expression "It  has the feel of fine 
linen" is rvot an idle one, for the feel 
and texture of pure linen has never been 
excelled by any other material. Linen is 
one of the fastest moisture absorbing ma
terials ever known, and applying a wet 
finger to a piece of material to see how 
fast the moisture is absorbed has long 
been a common test to determine whether 
the cloth is woven from authentic linen 
fibers or a substitute fiber masquerading 
as such.

Although linen is completely compatible 
with the use of hot water and soap for 
cleaning purposes and can be ironed at 
a higher temperature, it should never 
to subjected to excessive dryness.

Favorite Easter Kly 
is native off Bermuda 
subject to transplant

Long the favorite flower of the Easter 
season, symbol of purity and rebirth, the 
Easter lily, (longiflorum) commonly used 
in the United States is a native of Ber
muda.

Blossoming at Easter time is not na
tural with the lily family but the L. longi
florum varieties lend themselves well to 
forcing by commercial growers.

For early spring bloom lilies are plant
ed in September and kept in a dark 
place until roots are well developed and 
tops commence to form. Then they are 
placed in the light, and by careful and 
strict control of temperature, (low heat to 
retard growth and higher heat to encour
age growth), they are brought into bloom 
during the Easter season.

Potted Easter lilies bought from florist 
can be transplanted to the garden in suit
able locations. They should be planted out
doors as soon as the blossoms fade and 
should never be allowed to dry out. The 
best method for planting them outdoors 
is to carefully break the clay pots in 
which they usually come from the florist 
or nursery and plant the contents intact
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sirable qualities of cotton ”
in setting loan values this year it ap

pears USDA has almost completely ignor
ed market quotations, probably because 
of the "abnormal" market condition' 
that prevailed during much of the 1967 
harvest season.

Market prices for both short and long 
staple cottons are currently, and have been 
for most of the last nine months, well 
above the loan rates set for 1968.

As an example the loan price of Mid
dling 1-1/16 inch cotton fur this year is 
set at 23.70 cents, as compared to recent 
quotations in the 12 spot markets of over 
31 cents. Middling 15/16 is quoted in the 
markets at a little over 20 cents and the 
price of that quality in the loan schedu! - 
figures only 17.65 cents.

On the basis of premiums ard discounts 
fur grade and staple and the average 
production of each quality for the five 
years 1962 through 1966 and the loan rai- 
for Middling one inch cotton at 20.25 cents 
if 56 points above the national average 
support price for all qualities of 19 69 
cents.

The national average support price last 
year, based on premiums, discounts and 
average production from 1961 through 1965 
was 19.47 cents, 70 points below the Mid
dling one inch loan rate.

This narrow of the difference between 
the national average of the crop and Mid
dling one inch is the result of increasir.g 
production of the longer staples and de
clining production of cotton stapling be
low an inch.

Preliminary figures on the 1967 crop 
show 71.7 per cent stapling over an irvL'h. 
compared to 69.1 per cent of the 1966 
crop. Average staple length was 33.0 thir
ty-seconds in 1966 and was up to 33.4 
thirty-seconds in 1967.

With market prices well above loan 
levels and government stocks too small 
to constitute a significant market faetjr 
most observers do not feel loan prices 
in 1968 will be of any great concern to 
producers.

The most startling effect of the loan 
schedule announcement to date was the 
drastic drop in cotton futures prices that 
occurred on Monday following the an
nouncement on Friday. The Number Two 
cotton futures contract, on 1-1/16 inch 
cotton, fell $4 10 to K  40 per bale.

This would indicate that many traders 
expected USDA to set loan prices nearer 
the prices being quoted in the market. 
However with the current and anticipat
ed supply situation for that quality it is 
difficuh to see any logical reason, for the 
sudden drop.

f V
Barbar Turney

West-Turney wedding 
date set for May

Mr and Mrs. James Turney anrnince 
the engagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter Barbara Kay. to 
Gary .Nelson West, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne West of Levelland.

Barbara is presently attending M irton 
High School as a senior. Gary, is a gra
duate of Levelland High School and is 
serving in the armed forces in Viet .Nam 
They plan a wedding in the last part of 
•May.

M; Neighbors

: V

“ Gee, I enjoyed that— I can 
hardly wait to aee it on tele- 
Tiaion."

V O U N G M O B ILE
sa vin 'se o istijiin

Trade now on a 

iieautiful youngmobile 

from Oidsmobile at

Hawkins Oidsmobile

Select Your Youngmobile From large Stock—  
NEW C A R S -U S E D  CARS

W e would Gke to trade with
you!

Nlost Fun . . .  best deals under the sun

Hawkins Oidsmobile
111 E. WASHINGTON MORTON, TEXAS

d.

'
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FOOD SAL
HOP TO IT FOR BIG SAVINGS. SHOP EARLY. WE LL BE CLOSr D EASTER DAY.

Prices GocxJ Friday, April 5, thru April 11, 1968

ff

kas

Center Cot E n d  C u t

TURKEY HENS

43'
PORK CHOPS

65‘ .
/ / T > —

'■>«-' /I .2

I____c y

EASTER PRODUCE
Central American

B AN AN AS LB. 10
Tender

Celery Hearts 39'
RADISHES 2 -1 5

/  \ \  ^— L

Fod King —  10 O i. Pltg.

STRAWBERRIES 5 :M
IDA

TATER  TOTS
2 LB. 
BA G 43

KRAFT PH ILADELPH IA

CREAM CHEESE ~i 3 3
KRAFT .vHNIATURE

M ARSHM ELLOW S 19'

CLO VER LA KE

ICE CREAM 1/2 Gal. 
C tn . 59

H O U SEH O LD  D IS IKFECTA N T

MR PINE
O T.
BTL. 59

Rerown Frw.ich Sliced

GREEN BEANS S  '^1
Shurfine —  303 Can

SPINACH 3149

LIBBY'S —  No. 21/2

PEACHES
Libby —  A/) O i.

Pineapple Juice
Shurfine —  No. 21/2 Cans

PEARS
TO W E RED 'M A RA SCH IN O

CHERRIES lO-OZ. j a r

Wishbone Thousand Island

8 O x.Salad Dressing
SE —  300 C A N

ASPARAGUS 3 :^1

• • •

Ve Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities \
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mmlea Smith. Study Club 
las program on etiquette

Jhe Ernie* Smith Junior Study Club 
Thursd*y, Mtrch 28 in the home of 

^  Pcguet Houston with Mrs. Richard 
j,. ,n and Mrs. Tommy Hawkins serv- 
y  co hosiasse*.

V meeting was called to order by the 
L  jent. Mrs. Loy Kern and club mem- 
L  were led ia the club collect by Mr*, 
t j  Reed. The minutes were read and 

vt>d and the treasurer's report given. 
gr> Sherrill Griffith reported on the 
|ii>n Club meetii^ she attended on be- 

of the club. She reported that the 
li.m Club was organiied specifically to 

luppori to all phases of the cotton 
i!rv by advertising, by the purchase of 

l,,n p^ducts. by informing people 
iwres purchase cotton products, and 

jn.v way serve to promote cotton. She 
or’cd that there tvould be a county 

orgamiational meeting April S at 
p m in the County Activity Building.

Richard Houston asked that her 
'  be placed on the associate member 
Club members discussed donation*

[ a surprise gift for Jerri Tenner, our 
Junior Director to be presented at 

State Convention. We voted to send

t’ . toy Kem reported on the District 
.•r o.’'. held at Lamesa. The various 
r;c! honors presented to the club were: 
'<nd place on the Home Life Dept.

I't by Mrs. Tommy Hawkins; a second 
r on the Public Affairs dept, by Mrs.
. % Dewbre, a third place on the Fine 
Dept, by Mrs. Don Lynskey; a sec- 
place on the District Juiuor Chair- 
of Home Life report by Mrs. Don

Lynskey; a third place on our President's 
report by Mrs. Loy Kern; and a certifi
cate for 100% subscription to the TEXAS 
CLUBWOMAN magazine.

Mrs. Sherrill Griffith and Mrs Gary
Willingham reported that the Cancer Cru
sade would be held Tuesday. April 9. 
Those volunteering to help from our
club were Mesdames; Earl Polvado, Jam
es Walker. Rodney Fralin, and T. C. 
Asbill.

Mrs. Ronald Coleman introduced the
program entitled "Etiquette Do's and
Don't* presented by Mr*. J. W. Tyson. 
Mrs. Tyson began by saying that etiquette 
was once defined a* the code of a gentle
man. Now it is considered an essential 
code of good conduct for everyone. One 
special rule to always remember is never 
to attract any attention to yourself in 
public. In so doing etiquette is usually 
preserved. Weddings, once thought to have 
to follow exact special rule*, are now 
planned to meet individual tastes with 
very little consideration for rule* of eti
quette. While wedding and graduation in
vitations may be sent to anyone, birth 
announcements should only be sent to 
close friends. Thank you notes must al
ways be handwritten. The most important 
of all, we should always observe the same 
rules of good manners and etiquette with 
our family members as we do with non 
family members.

The meeting was adjourned and re
freshments served. Mrs. Tom Davey and 
Mrs Ronnie Johnson were guests for the 
evening.

Duo-piano concert set 
Monday night, April 8

Musicians from Morton arvl the sur
rounding area will be presented in a two 
piano recital Monday night, April 8. 1968, 
at H 00 in the auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church of Morton. Ever popular 
in audience appeal and student partici
pation the hour long program will offer 
sixteen selectionc. each number being dis
tinctly different in character and sound 
contrast from the other. Beginning with 
sixth grade level students the numbers 
will progress through twelfth grade level. 
Two of the numbers are for eight hands, 
all others for four. Marches, dances, spiri
tuals. boogies and jazz, ballads, boleros, 
sambai:. and rhumbas will be played by 
the following. Farley limits and Ralph 
Mason. Carolyn Gray. Arlene Crow, 
Debbie Williams and Judy Steed; Becky 
Goodman and Lanita Davis: Ann Winder 
and Randy Clayton; Eddie Turney, Mor
ns Gene Baldridge. Ted Thomas, and 
Lane Mayon: Jeana Thomas. Laneta 
Combs. Sherry Fred, Becky Greene. Tre- 
zell Hill; Teresa Mullinax, Janice Hall, 
Linda Romans. Kay Davis; Glo Gray, 
Diane and Danny McCaslarul; Sue Winder. 
Terry Gerik, La.Nelda Romans. Lanya Dol- 
le Highlight of the program will be the 
performance of the famous Scaramouche 
by Milhaud, the third movement, by Rheda 
Jane Bron and Peggy Thomas. Finale 
will be the famous Lord's Prayer, Mallott 
played by Karen Rozell and Charlotte 
Jones Admissimi is free and the public 
is invited to attend. Mrs. .Norma McCarty 
IS in charge of the program.

Another crowd . . .
EVERYONE LOVES A  Sal*, from mom riqhf on down the 
line. Last Thursday was no axcaption as a huqa farm machin
ery auction in Morton, draw steady crowds of bargain hunt

ers and visitors to the city. One esimate of the crowd top
ped 400 bidders and spectators at the high point of the 
sale.

Whiteface Chapter of FHA announce officers

\ocal ladies attend spring 
exas Garden Club meet

rxas Garden Clubs, Inc. held its an- 
spnng meeting in Corpus Christi 

H 28. 27. and 2*. The theme of the 
"The Fabulous Forty Years", 

held at the Robert Driscoll Hotel.
 ̂ W B MrSpadden, president of 

'rrt-i County Garden Club and Central 
' Chairman of Distnct I, and Mr*, 
ries Jones. Immediate past president 
Blue Ribbon Yearbook State Chair- 
attended the meeting as delegates of 

hrar. County Garden Club, 
r.. programs were very outstanding. 
- Irene Haddox, Flower Show Instruc- 
ind National Flower Show Judge gave 
program, "Birthday's — Past. Pre- 

' and Future" by illustrating the birth- 
• with the use of fresh flower*. Other 
>,rjms were heard on Flower Arrang- 

Honiculture, history of Padre Island, 
Soil Conservation, 

climax of the annual convention is 
lays awards night. This year 220 clubs 

rd over 600 awards. Cochran County 
Irjfn Club recived four of these awards.

I T Roll Club Rating which is sub- 
I'H by the club president and is ob- 
■•■d by points earned by the club. Coch- 

County Garden Club members eam- 
13.75 point* per persoiv This was sec- 
I only to one other club that had M.OI
"'t.
learbook — Honorable Mention in Hon- 
Roll Club Division. Mrs. Wayne Porter 
chairman and her committee is corn
ed of Mrs. C. H. Hill. Mrs. Charles 

and Mr*. J. L. Schooler.
Publicity Scrapbook Award — 

und Place. This award was earned by 
I Kenneth Thompson as reporter, and 

the assistance of Mrs. Ray Griffith, 
'ejate's Report — Second Place. This 
submitted by Mrs. Charles Jones on 
annual meeting held in Houston last

t.
Tiiran County Garden Club also 
“<•!> accepted $100.00 Sear*. Roebuck 
Co. Grant for plans to Lanscape the 

frkland Park as a city Park for Mor- 
* This money will go for a portion of 

to be used in the landscaping. Mrs. 
*"hy Travis is Civic Development Chair- 
*1 in the club. Other committee mem
's are Mrs. Charles Jones, Mrs. W. B. 
Ŝpadden. and Mrs. Willie Taylor, 

ihi* project involve* the entire com- 
t' ly and all interested groups or in- 
“duals are urged to assist in any way 
5'ihle The progress and developing of

the park will be presented again next year 
for another possible grant.

Members of the club have been active 
in receiving prior grants for the landscap
ing of Cochran Memorial Hospital and still 
has money to be used at the Hospiul 
when the construction is finished. Sears 
specifies that money earned on a pro
ject be spent on that specific project. 
The entire community is grateful to Sears 
for the Civic Improvements made possible 
through these funds.

Bookmobile schedule
Wednesday April 10 
Needmore 8:50-9:30 
Baileyboro 9; 45-10; 45 
Stegall 11:00-11:45 
Threeway 12:00-1:00 
Enochs 1:45-2:45

Stephanie Redford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Redford visited in the home 
of her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Miller last week.

The Whiteface Future Homemakers held 
their annual banquet March 29 at the 
Chat and Chew Restaurant in Levelland. 
Pink and red flowers and blooms mixed 
with English ivy and camlles set the 
stage for their theme Spring Fever '68. 
Miss Gail Evans, FHA president, was 
mistress of ceremonies. The program fea
tured Mrs. Peggy Bingham of Meadow. 
She drew a picture with chalk while re
corded music from the "Sound of Music" 
piayed. Gifts from the Chapter were pre
sented to Waynen Legan, Chapter Beau; 
Miss Margaret Gattis, student teacher; 
and Miss Fredda Bourland, Chapter Ad
visor. Certificates were awarded to the 
Chapter parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Caf- 
fey, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Evans, Mr. and

Cities Service ladies
have regular meeting

The Ladies Doherty Auxiliary of Cities 
Service met in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Anderson in Levelland Tuesday, March 
26. A project of making paper mache 
flowers was enjoyed by all. The club 
voted to have all meetings at nite at the 
home of different ladies. There will be a 
family picnic in May for all employees. 
As of now there are 18 families connected 
with this Cities Service Plant. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of Mr*. 
Doug Rogers in Morton. Attending were 
Mesdames Fred Anderson, Johnny Whar
ton, David Rozell, Eldon Deninger, Le- 
Roy Phillips, Burr Rogers, Calvitv Dawson 
and Lewis Hodge. The ladies from the 
Bluitt plant will be invited as guests.

'•••aasaeaaaeaaaawavMaaa*ÛITS ''•■•••********«•*••*<
[IAIN DRESSES
'a n t s ....

$1.00
$1.00

50c^1^1 a  .. 3 U C^ **'••••**•*•***«••••**•*********••••
Jain  s k ir t s _________ 50c
« a n  o n l y  e i  TC
pound, for .............

Strickloiid Cleoners
w .

^asfiingfon
Phono

266-5485

T A X  SAVINGS
For Self-Employed

A roeont omondment to tho Internal Revenue Code allows you to save a 
limited amount each year for retirement and take a 100% credit. Farmers, 
ranchers, professional men, business men, etc. Incorporated businesses not 
eligible.

The same type plan is available to you that has been in use by large corpora
tions for their employees for over 30 years.

•  Pre-approved by Internal Revenue Service
•  Trusteen by largest state bank in Southwest
•  A true pension plan completely managed for you
•  9% average earnings which are tax exempt
•  Contributions and earnings tax exempt
•  Flexible contributions. Provision for early retirement

This is not annuities or mutual funds but tho same type plan used by tho 
largo corporations for conservative growth with safety. Geared to the rising 
cost of living.

Roy Green, qualified pension consultant, will be 'm 'Morton April 8 to 13 
to qive interested persons complete information and counsel on your rights 
under the federal laws and make individual reecommondations without obli
gation.

Call lill Thomas —  266-7510 —  and leave your phono number. Mr. Green 
will cal you for an appointment of mutual convenience.

.Mrs. A. E. Cade, and .Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Deavours. Chapter officers for 1968- 
69 announced. They are as follows.

President Marilyn Cade 
1st V.P. Gwin Lewis 
2nd V.P. Vikki Cunningham 
3rd V.P. Carolyn Caffey 
4th V.P. DaLoma Sanders 
5th V.P. Kay Burris

Secretary Dianne Deavours 
Treasurer Brenda Gnffits 
Historian Rita Linder 
Parlimentarian Linnie Hodge 
Pianist Cindy Cumpton

Honors were given to Belva Gainer who 
was FHA girl for First Semester, and 
Verena Smith, Betty Corcher winter. The 
guests included chapter parents, the dates 
of the FHA members and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
James Cunningham.

CABIN SITES
In and near village of Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. From $295 00.

Western Land .Associates. Inc.
Box 247 Ruidoso Downs. New Mexico

Introducing ..

McDERMETT'S Fertilizer Bulk Spreader
To make your task easier. . .

NOW'S The time . . .

To Plan Your Bulk Amo-Phos Spreading,

Using the Highly Water Solouable Olin 

16-20-0 Amos-Phos Fertilizer With Sul

phur.
For Your Needs Contact

Elwood Harris Bill Thomas 

^  Harold Ogle Charles McDermett

McDERMETT FERTILIZER CO.
Muleshoe Highway ra

O l i i i 266 5666



CtA'RrH OF CHRIST 
J. A. Woollo. Pr««dMr 

S.W. Jad Tayiw

Sua<ky»— 
BIbW CTa« 
WorAip

IP 00 t  IB. 
10 45 a IB 
7 00 p IBEvening Wtinhip__

WctlncsdAys^
Mklwe«k Bibla C lu i — 1:00 p.ffl

n iS T  METHOOIjr? CHI RCH 
Ras Mauldia. Mtabirr 

411 Weal Taylar

Sundaya—
Church School Seaaioo _  P4S a m.
Moreiac

Wonhip Servica —  IP 55 a iB- 
Ev«nia(

Fellowship Program _  5:00 p m.
Evaapeliaai ___________  0:00 pm.
Muodaya—
Each Flrat Mooday, Official

Board Meeting_______ 1:00 p.m.
Each Firai Mooday 

Commiaaioa MetnberAip oa
Evaageliism ___________ 7:00 p.m.
Seccad and Fourth Monday 

Waaleyaa Servica Guild •: 00 p m  
Tueadaya—
Womaa’t Society of

Chnatian Service ____ P30 a m.
Each Second Saturday, Mediodiat 

Mea'a BreaJilaal_____ 7:00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Themaa. Pastae 

W  S.E. Flrh

Sunday*— 
Sunday School PIS am.

IP 55 a m.Morning Wonhip _
Momuig Service KRAN at 11 00 
Youth Choir _ _ _ _ _  5:00 p.m.
Training L'diob ________   0.00 p m
Evening Wordup ______ 7.00 p.m.
Tuesday*—
Helen Nizoo WJd.U. _  P30 a.m 
Wedoeaday*—
Graded Choirs _________ 7:30 pm.
Prayer Service ________ 7:30 p.m.
Church Chmr Rehearsal 0:30 p.m

it it it it

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF COD CHL RCH 

GUhert Gonzales 
N.E. FUth and Wilssa

SuiaJay— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m. 

11:00 a m.Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangelistic Servica _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p m
Thursdays—
Evcaing Prayer Meet _  I 00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Ceci WilliaBU. Miniwer 
7M Eaet Taylar

Suadays—
Bdile Study _  
Worship _ _  
Song Practice 
Worshg)
MoMtey- 
Ladiea Bible Claaa 
Wedneedaya - 
Midweak Service _

IPOO a m 
10:45 a.m 

-0:30 p.m. 
-7.00 p.m

. 4: IS p.m. 

7:30 p m

N 'X vS *

§ v X v >m

i i i
♦•eS%S*X».

P immmm
wm
:*yyyy.*b

OUR USE OF LEISURE
None of us can make our best contribution to fife unless we take care of our i 
physical selves. The right kind of recreation renews the body, mind, and spirit.

There should be a proper balance and rhythm between work and rest. 
Our Lord meant for us to enjoy life and intended no man to punish his body 
with unrelieved work. . •

O f course our recreation should be of a land that would actually re-create 
our spirits and bodies and make us better able to perform our work.

Part of our leisure time should be spent
»

renewing our spirit by worshiping God in His
I

O iurch . We invite you to attend services this week.,

^But they that wait upon the Lard shaB renew their 
strength; they shall mount up with wings as 
eagles; they shall run and not be weary; and they 
shaD walk and not faint/' Isaiah 40:3 f.

&#S5
f t f t x W

mm
Jx*x»:y

I k t  Qrartb is God's oppointed ogemy in this world lor spreorTRig the knowledge of His love 
lor nnn and of His demond for man to respond to thot love by loving hb neighbor. Without 
A s  graundiag in the love of God, no government or societx or v o y  of life will long 

ond the freedoms whkh we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
0 sellish point of view, one should support the Owrrh for tbe soke of the welfore 

of hiinseff ond hb family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par- 
Scipale in tbe Quirrh because it teDs tbe truth about man's deolb and destiny; the 
im h  whkh alone wi8 set him free to live os o child of God.

: ;X ; . "X - x w ? X v : : ;x < w < « .v K . : .x x :x * x < w x 'X W X % :? "X - x ^ x - x w x - x * X * - : * :w w ^ ^
X•^^.■^^■•:••^••^X•X•Xw^^x¥;y!X•XvX•X•ly;y!•!yvX•X•X•X•lW!¥!yTK'X•Xv^X•X¥wWvX•X•X<<C•X•^^T•*X•X•Xv^^

ASSFJVIBLY OF GOD CIR RQ) 
Rev. Perry L. ShuflMd 

JeifleraeB BaO TUrd

Sundays—
Sunday School ■ * 45 l  a. 

I L W iaMoniing Worship _
Evening 

Evangelist Service _  7:Se p a 
Wedneaday*—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chriit'g Ambassadora 
Convene Together 7:30 p a

Thursda.v*—
Every 1st and 3rd. Woinen'i 

Missionary Council _  3:3e p a  
Every 2nd and 4ih, Cirla' 

Miasionette Club ____ 4:30 p a

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

William S. Ilobaoa, Paalar 
Mala and Tayloe

Radio Broadcaat
Sunday School __
Morning Worahip . 
Training Service _ 
r.ening Worahip 
M 'nday—

I 00 a a
. 0:4S a.a 

M 4S a a  
- 7:00 p a  
. 0:00 pa.

Mary Martha Circlo __3:30 pa
Fxlna Bullard C ird «__S M pa
GMA and LMB _______  4 M p a
Sunheama _ _ _ _ _  3:00 p.a
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worahip ___  |:00 p a

it it it it

ST, ANN S CATHOLIC CHIRCH 
1 ^  Rev. David Greka. PaUsr 

(Mb a ^  Washlagioa Ma.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday ___ 9.00 and IMS a a

Monday _____________  7:30 p a
Tuesd.iy _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:30 a a
Wednesday _________  7:30 p a
lliursday____________ 7:30 a.m

Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 p a  
Friday (2nd. 3rd A  4Ui) 7:30 a.a

Saturday ........ ..........  101 a.a
Sunday—Catechism Class.

10 00 . 11:00 a.m. 
Confessions—Sunday

Half hour before Mass,
Baptisms:_____ 12 noon Sunday

and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MF-XICAN 
MISSION 

Moses PadUla

Sundays—
Sunday Srh(,ol __
Training Union __
Evening Worship 
Wedni-sdayy _____

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnaoe 
3rd and Jacksoa

Sundays 
Sunday School

l(m

10 00 a a  
_ 4:30 pm. 
. 7:30 p m. 
. 7:30 p a

0:45 a a
Morning Worahip Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  11:0 a.a
H.M.S.________________d:00 p a
Wednesday*—
Prayer .Servica _■ 7:00 p.a

This Fwaturw It Publishwd WHh Thw Hop* of Getting Morw Pooplw To Church, And it Paid For By Tho Undertignod City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Com
"Your In+erna+ional Harvesfer

266-SSI7 Of 2&6-B8I2

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  26b-5IIO

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Truetfs Food Sfora
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsid* Square —  266^518$

The Trading Post
H. 6 .  Pollard —  Phone 266-5236

Minnie's Shop 
"W har# Fashion-Wise Woman Trad#'* 

N .W . 1st Straaf _  266-8602

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5106

Complimants of
Cad Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

ANsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

McMaster Tractor Company 
306 N . Main —  266-5166

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

First State Bank 
107 W . Taylor —  264-5511

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance 

Neal H . Rosa
107 E. Wilson Ava. —  266-5959

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C . R . 8aker, Owner 

Lavelland Highway —  26b-895l
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>fIN Tex. — Greateit tuurist-vaca- 
ver experienced in Texas is about to 

' l.ir Austin will share in it. as 
ever>' other town in Texas.
1 John (onnally has just opened the 

,he lU new Texas Travel Trails — 
jin Trail in Trans-Pecos — and 

ated improved Davis Mountains State

j  ng by out-of-state visitors in Tex-
I y e a r  totaled Jl.200.000,000. Indi-
; are 1%* will top that substantially. 
sFair opens April 6 (granted some 

n-raculous feau of speed in con- 
wn and cleanup activities) and w.ll 

through October 6. Historic .San 
a 't 25®th birthday will be celebrated 

finection with the grand opening.
I conservative e stim ate . 7.000.000 v is it-

II attend the fair during iu  six- 
[ < run. Twenty-six foreign govern-

sill exhibit on the 92-acre site, 
t own $10,000,000 exhibit — the In- 
I ol Texan Cultures, depicting the 
of two doaen ethnic groups in build- 

state — is expected to be the 
educational attraction, 

r  OW.OOO U. S. Pavilion will feature 
^ kaWe motion picture on the con- 

o( western civilizations, 
addition to the educational events, 
. of top-flight entertainment is book- 

San Antonio’s new civic center on 
;ir-*rounds. and there are rides, aou- 
- and fun events for all ages.
; Lyndon B. Johnson will head a 
r. ol dignitaries including Secretary ol 
lienor Stewart Udall. who will pre- 
ver opening cerentonies April 6. 

great Texas attraction — Six Flags 
Texas — will launch its eighth sea- 
(midway between Dallas and Fort 
M .April U. Facilities have been ex- 
■ into a I2.000.000 program Pioneer 
•healre s 196* production of "TEX- 

m scenic outdoor splendor near Can- 
upens June 29.

RIv SPEAK — In a landmark case, 
tale Supreme Court found Methodist 
h'l Hilltop Village non-profit re- 
it home, which has some residents 

pay up to $2IS a month but cares 
"hers on a charity basis. d»K‘S not 
the lest for tax exemption as a pure- 
” ic charity.
t long list of other decisions, the 
court
rid a $5,500 judgment for a man hit 
train at Midland after he pushed a 
naming a woman and eight children 

track.
[rred that a Potter County widow 

be allirwed to seek damages ftxim 
'der for defective residence conslruc-

|.J that Garland cannot require a per- 
Texas Power and Light Company 

ierve an area the city wants served 
own power plant, 

idrd that a suit against an interstate 
firm, whch damaged equipment in 

Occident near San Marcoa. mutt be 
under the Federal Interstate Com-

f :I  'fed a hearing at Eastland on the 
|! of 1  candidate for district judge to 

that he meets the residence require- 
necessary to get or. the ballol.
"J with a judgment against the J.

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . . .  

E L E C T  HIM  
GOVERNOR ̂ t•■gnv for )h ■•#r . fMghorst Ch'

C. Penney Company for malicious prose
cution of a man whose driver's license 
was used by another to cash a stolen 
$IU0 money order in their store at Mar
shall.

Accepted a motion to dismiss a suit 
against a Houston woman for refusal to 
tell a judge the whereabouts of her son 
who was involved in a divorce actioM.

Refused to grant an application for a 
writ of habeas corpus to obtain release 
from jail of an El Paso juror who was 
sentenced to three days and fint-d $100 for 
contempt after he flatly refused to obey a 
judge's order to wear a coat in the court
room.

Austin district court has begun a long 
hearing on the application of Trans-Texas, 
Braniff and Continental airlines to enjoin 
Texas Aeronautics Commission from cer
tifying Air Southwest Company's four-en
gine Electra flight service linking Hous
ton, Dallas-Fort Wurth and San Antonio.

HONORS AN'NOt’NCED — Sherman 
Birdwell Jr. of Austin and Garrett Mor
ris of Fort Worth were named by Gover
nor Connally to new terms on the Texas 
Employment Commission and the Texas 
Public Safety Commission.

Kenneth Pearce. 37, Department of Pub
lic Safety intelligence agent in Corpus 
Christ! IS the new head of the undercover 
investigations section of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board.

Richard C. Cibson of Austin has been 
appointed to the legislative Internship Ad
visory Committee.

H. A. Beckwith, veteran state water of
ficial, was honored when the "Beckwith 
Arm " of the Falcon International Reser
voir was named for him.

Dr. DeWitt C. Reddick, dean of the Uni
versity of Texas Communications School, 
received award from Southern Illinois Uni
versity for meritorious service to journa
lism.

Governor Connally named Irby N. Tay
lor of Dallas and Ward Westbrook of Jas
per to the Texas State Board of Accoun
tancy.

REVISION — Judicial sub-committee of 
the State Constitutional Revision Commis
sion has recommended that judges of the 
Texas Supreme Court and the Court of 
Criminal Appeals be appointed rather than 
elected.

Recommendations call for appointment 
by the governor of top court judges from 
a panel submitted by a special nominating 
commission. Judges occasionally would 
"run against their records" on a public 
ballot, with voters marking their pre
ference for continued service or judicial 
retirement. Where judges are rejected, 
new appointment would follow.

Norman Register, director of revenue 
and finance for the City of Dalla.x, says 
Texas' $250 home-furnishings exemption 
from ad valorem taxes should be either 
increased or done away with. Register 
told the local-governments committee that 
in 1*TS when the $250 figure was written 
into the constitution It was enough money 
to furnish a house. Now. however, that’s 
ridiculous, he said.

Another witness before the committee 
said that Lubbock and Dallas are the only 
two cities in the state which effectively 
collect their ad valorem taxes on cars.

Revision commission heard strong re
commendation from former Ck>v . Allan 
Shivers for four year-terms for governors 
and advice from Municipal Advisor Courv 
cil that cities are losing "tens of millons 
of dollars in bond interest rates be
cause of antiquated provisions in Texas 

law.
ATTY. GEN. RULES -  Atty. Gen.

t'N \

' " A . ' Be The Pride
OF

The Parade
Coma fo ui for export dry cleaning, end 
put your best looks forward in clothes 

f \  J  cleaned and pressed to perfection. With

f/' A V / ( I very latest equipment and long exper
ience, we're ready to give every gar
ment a new lease on life, Eastertime 

and all the time. Try us $o<m!

One Day Service ^  Shirt Laundry 
Insured Fur Storage 0*7 Cleaning

itep Ahead . . .  with the Best Dressed Look

Nu-W ay Cleaners

Resident to attend 
sales conference

Mr. M. Cullum Thompson. President of 
Urjted Fidelity Life Insurance Company, 
has announced that the company is hold
ing its 196* Agents’ Sales Conference Ap
ril 2t-2* in Miami Beach, Florida. Head
quarters for the 120-member group while 
in Miami Beach will be the Dural Hutel- 
On-The-Ocean. The gathering will include 
agents from Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, 
Bonham, Corpus Christi, Dallas, Fort 
Wurth, Houston, Longview, Lubbock, San 
Antonio, Wichita Falls, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; Phoenix, Arizona; Tulsa, Okla
homa and parts of Southern California.

Morton residents attending the con
ference will be Mr, and Mrs. James Mc
Clure.

Crawford C. Martin has ruled that the 
"American Party" label may be used by 
George Wallace-fur-President supporters 
in Texas.

Opinion, requested by Secretary of State 
Roy R. Barrera, noted that the American 
Party name has not been certified on a 
Texas general election ballot since 1921), 
therefore it is not a "pre-existing" party 
whose name is protected from use today.

Martin also held that the county clerks 
must accept fur filing American Party re
quired notice for its conventions aiy] re
gistrars must furnish the party register
ed voter lists for not nsore than IS a set 
in counties where it holds conventions.

Party is determined to show a member
ship of U.259, the number necessary to 
get Wallace on the Texas general elec
tion ballot. Officials also served notice 
that their members wHI get a chance to 
vote at conventions on liquor-by-the-drink 
and horse race betting, just like Democrats 
and Republicans.

MANUAL PREPARED — Atty Gen. 
Martin has mailed to county and district 
attorneys copies of i  new manual on 
Texas’ extradition and reivlition proce
dures.

About 800 cases involving use of these 
procedures for return of fleeing legal of
fenders to their home states are handled 
by the governor’s office each year.

Manual is a practical guide on previ
ously largely-unwritten details, following 
custom and tradition rather than statut
ory or cate law.

ATIACK STANDARDS — Proposed wat
er quality standards amendments were 
termed unreasonably by 200 oil, gas and 
chemical company representatives at a 
Texas Water Quality Board hearing.

One amendment would permit lowering 
of quality standards only where it is de
monstrated to the board as needed to as
sure economic or social development.

It calls for the highest and best de
gree of waste treatment available for any 
industry, public or private project that 
conceivably could create a new pollution 
source. Alternative proposes industry be 
bound to comparably high standards of 
treatment the same as to those required to 
facilities serving the general public.

TWQ board probably will take no action 
before April 25.

SULPHUR EXPLORATION — State 
School Land Board has approved an ap
plication by the Duval Corporation to in
crease from *00 to 1,800 feet the maxi
mum depth of exploratory sulphur wells 
on a mineral lease in Culberson County.

Lease was one sold November 7 in 
Texas’ first sulphur-lease sale on West 
Texas lands. State will receive one-sixth 
royalty on production from the lease.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler has 
set May 7 for another sulphur-lease sale. 
This one covers 19 tracts of land in Cul
berson, Reeves and Pecos counties in
volving *.938 acres.

SHORT SNORTS — Governor Connally 
desigrated April as Bluebonnet Month in 
Texas and presented Helen Dale Biggs of 
Vernon as Texas Bluebonnet queen of the 
1968-69 Bluebonnet Festival . . . Vernon 
Maxwell Arrell. formerly with the Texas 
Education Agency, has been named assis
tant director of rehabilitation — a new 
job with the Texas Department of Ment,il 
Health and Mental Retardation . . . Fred
rick Bell of San Antonio, a retired briga
dier general, has been appointed South 
Texas field consultant for the Texas State 
Library . , . Texas Railroad Commission 
approved a request for discontinuance of 
the railroad depot in Overton, which was 
once used by the Missouri-Pacific Rail
road . . . Seasonally adjusted construc
tion authorized in Texas rose 15 per cent 
in February, after declining 3 per cent 
in January, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research reports . . . 
Railroad Commission has been asked for 
a new field designation for 79 oil wells 
near Kilgore, now in East Texas field. . . 
Loy R. Jones has retired as supervisor of 
big San Antonio district for the Texas 
Liquor Control Board . . . New attorney 
general’s opinion upholds the form of affi
davit for use in April 20 Travis County 
Junior College district bond election . . . 
Reports that Hurricane Beulah damaged 
fishing by dumping too much fresh water 
into Texas’ bays are "hogwash” , accord
ing to Parks and Wildlife Department.
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Morton Chapter 
observes FHA Week

Well, actually nothing much has hap
pened around gmxl ol’ MHS this week, 
except for the arziual stir in the air of 
the Junior-Senior Banquet.

The banquet is sponsored every year 
by the junior class and this year's class 
is no exception. The theme this year will 
be . . .  oh yes. we’ re not supposed to 
tell that (seniors have big ears you know) 
but it is going to be real cool.

Five junior girls spent the day in Lub
bock last Saturday buying little surprises 
for the banquet. These were: Carol Free
land. Dolores McCall, Dorothy Spence, 
Sharon Irwin, and myself. Also, several 
committees are hard at work preparing 
for the "big night” . Saturday, April 27.

The National Honor Society had a called 
meeting last Friday morning. The purpose 
of this meeting was to lelect pint for the 
members.

Also, the same day. the Pep Squad met 
to elect the new officers for 1968-59. Those 
elected were: Deborah Miller, President; 
Rheda Browne, Vice President; Jeanie 
McMinn, Secretary; Celeste Cross, Re
porter, and Nine Lewis, Scrapbook Chair
man.

The Future Teachers held a meeting 
last Thursday morning to discuss the an
nual student teachers day. The future 
teachers will obterve in classes April 24, 
and teach the same clasies April 25. The 
students are allowed to teach in either 
elementary, junior high, or high school, 
with the permission of the teacher and 
principal. The day it always good ex
perience lor the students concerned and 
everyone ii really looking forward to it.

The girls’ volleyball team was hosted 
by Bledsoe in a scrimmage last Thurv 
day afternoon. Our girls ctme out ahead 
by winning two out of three games. The 
team is now preparing to start their dis
trict games.

Also, the first district track meet will 
be held this weekend at Frenship. So 
go(xl luck to both these teams.

Oh yes. 1 almost forgot to mention the 
vital fact that report cards were dis- 
tnbuted last Wednesday, and MHS has 
begun its last nine-weeks term. (Hooray!) 
This fact and the spring weather we’re 
having seems to be affecting both students 
and teachers now-a-days. It’s getting ex
tremely harder to stay awake and pay 
attention In class, and leveral teachers 
even held their classes outside last Fri
day. I guess that just proves that even 
teachers are human!

Well, I guess that about wraps it up for 
this week. (It looks like I could think ef 
an original way to end this thing, doesn't 
it?) Everyone be careful!

★  Quips
It's an advantage to be sober ai 

a judge at the bar of justice.

The .Morton Chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America will observe N;i 
tional F'HA Week, March 3I-April 6. Their 
activities to be held at the High School 
include:

Mon., April 1 — Red Day. All FHA gir's 
wear red and white this day.

Tues.. April 2 — Cake for Teachers. 
Cake will be served to teachers durir.”  
activity period.

Wed., April 3 — Devotional. This will 
be held during the activity period.

Thurs., April 4 — Breakfast. To be held 
at Sharon Hall’ s house at 7:00 All girls 
planning to attend this breakfast bring 
SO cents by Wed., April 3.

FHA Week provides an opportunity for 
nnore members to concentrate on gaining 
public recognitiofi fur FHA at a natumal 
youth organization looking toward new 
hunzont in preparation fur individual and 
family roles and the role of a citizen.

It IS a time for developing and aware
ness of FHA — what it it. what it does, 
and what it offers.

It I t  a time fur expressing appreciatiois 
to those who have been instrumental in 
helping the organization progress

It It a time to give seriout consideration 
to the objectives of the organization and 
think about the impact FHA experiences 
have on the development of good famtlly 
members and good citizerw

It IS time to reassess advantages and 
opportunities to be derived from active 
membership in FHA

It is a time to evaluate yourself and 
your chapter and look for ways of im
provement

It IS a time to encourage other eligible 
students to become FHA members.

It is a time for special projects and 
activities which point up the interrelated-

nec= of FHA and the home ecoromics edu
cation program, and the advarjage- of 
LHA membership.

Ii - a time lor fun and friendship, 
for serious thought and effective endeavo'-.

The activities of the FHA chapters show 
how FHA —

Builds character
Dev elopes po se and helps members 
to adjust to siK'ial situations 
Cultivates a sense of honor and loyalty 
Encourages community participation 
Promotes friendliness and teamwork 
Provides leadership training 
Makes good use of leisure lime

South Plains Counselor 
meets with Seniors

Miss Ann Barnhart of South Plains Col
lege Department of Business met with a 
group of some 25 business students at 
Morton High School Tuesday morning, 
March 26 Miss Carol Blair. SPC Dean of 
Women and Counselor, met with the Mor
ton High School Counselor Paul David for 
a discuss.or. on program; at South Plains 
College '

Miss Barnhart gave information On the 
South Plains College V'ocationat-Techniral 
program for secretarial and accounting
majors She explained the requirements ,
and courses of study for various subjects, 
and gave an outline of the courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith and Rayla.
and Mrs Shernll Griffith and aon Scott 
were in Hobbs. N M Sunday to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Travis Hembry, cousins of Mrs. 
Griffith.

DEKALB E-57
Hybrid Sorghum

•■MKAtr* H m Nwoe. C-57 b • vorMr Mro.
MORE FARMERS PLANT DEKALB THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

LOUIS HENDERSON BESEDA SEED CO.
Goodland Whi+afaea

IKE'S FARM STORE JERRY COX
Morton 8ula

FlEETSlOE PICKUP |M00€l CE10934) CHEVY VAN 108 (MODEL GS1130SI

BUYHOW
tuning eium vM iaoiiieiiM im enarif
TRUCK
sail

im cillli MNiPPM WCKHWr
Buy now and get special sale 
savings on a husky Vo -ton Chevy 
Job Tamer with a big 8-foot box. 
Six or V8 engine Custom com* 
fort and appearance equipment 
Chrome hub caps. And chrome 
front bumper. Also available at 
special savings: power steering 
and power brakes; 292 Six en* 
gine and 4-speed transmission; 
896 V8 and automatic 3-speed 
transmission; Soft Ray glass, air 
conditioning and radio.

rios:
D o u b le - w a l l  c o n s t r u c t io n  f o r  
d o u b le  stren gth  and d u ra b ility. 
T ru c k  stylin g  that’s functional. 
A n d  e x c lu s iv e  coil sp rin g s at all 
fo u r w h e e ls  fo r the sm oothest 
p ic k u p  rid e  on  the road.

S B M a iiy  m i i i o d m  c t i t n -V M t ;
Pocket special sale savings on a 
Chevy-Van 108 (with 108” wheel
base and 256 cu. ft. of cargo 
space) or a Chevy-Van 90 (90* 
wheelbase and a spacious 209 
cu. ft inside). Buy now and get 
special savings on a model that 
includes a big 230-cubic-inch 
six-cylinder engine, chrom e 
hub caps, chrome bumpers, cus
tom equipment, front stabilizer 
bar, and left and right side Jun
ior West Coast mirrors.

Plus;
Rear doors that measure a big 
4 faet square. A cargo floor 
that's flat from front to rear with 
embossed skid strips. And ta
pered leaf springs front and rear 
for gentlest load carrying.

Only Chevrolet gives yeu 
so much truck for the money
See your Chevrolet dealer nov !̂

W-
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Bula W .M .U.
mission study

Mrs. Joe Clark graduated from Jenie 
L » f  s Beauts School in LublxKk Wednes
day. She » ill be going to Austin the 5ch of 
April to receive her license.

Mrs. H. B King was in Dumas last 
vn fk  on busir.“ ss While there her 
sis:er-in-law , Mrs Kenneth Gilbert suf
fered a heart attack and underwent sur
gery and put in a pace maker .Mrs King 
returned home Tuesday 

Mrs W B Peterson and Mrs W. M. 
Bryant were in Lubbock Thursday to at
tend the Texas Baptist Library ConventMir 
from S. 30 until 4 30.

Mr and Mrs Cheater Petree were in 
.Austin last Monday to attend the funeral 
of hu nephew. Melvin Schunler at It a m 
Wednesday at the funeral chapel in Aus- 
tin

Sammie Nichols is the new choir direc
tor at Tatum. N M He was choir di
rector at the Encvhs Baptist Church since 
October Mrs Nichols has been pianist 
and played the organ for sometime. We ll 
m'ss them very much Sammie will gra
duate from college :n Levelland this, 
spring He :s majoring ir. music 

Visiting in the home of Mr and Mrs 
G R Newman Friday was their daughter 
Mrs M-ldred Reasoner of Needmore 

W. wish to welisime Mr and Mrs 
Chester Petree and Mrs Keith Price as 
new members at the Emichs Baptist 
Church Also Dennis Newton. Ronald Bea
sley and .Annette Hall joined for baptism 
Sunday night.

Gail Howell

Former resident to wed 
Sotuday, April 27

Mr Mrs i ifford Howell former’s' 
if Morton, an.iounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. 
Barbara ■.lail. to Michael Paul DeLong 
He s ’ he son of Mr ard Mrs Edwin 
Dcl.oi.r of Kaufman. The wedding w ll 
take place on Saturday evening. .April 27 
at X p m at the First Baptist Church if 
Eornt-s

M ;  Nei ghbor s

*'Now , no loose talk about 
teacher— these sodas could be 
bugged . .

has regular 
meeting

Dick Bryant was admitted m the Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Littlefield Wednesday 
for treatments or. his neck. He is feeling 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. W R Adams spent 
last weekend with her niece and husband. 
Mr and Mrs Howard Greer at Sunray 

Mrs John Pool is a patient in the Uni
versity hospital in Lubbock She under
went surgery or her neck Monday, for 
an injury she received in a car collision 
several months ago

Mrs Raymond Austin went to Clovis, 
N M . Wednesday to take her mother, 
Mrs A M Moore home and spent until 
Saturday with her

Those spending Sunday with Mr ard 
Mrs. Joe Milsap were Mr and Mrs Bud
die Black and children. LoVetta Jo. Carol 
Sue. Eddie and Mitchel of Muleshoe.

J O. Dane was able to return home 
Sunday, after spending the week in the 
Littlefield hospital suffering from stom
ach ulcers

Mr and Mrs G. R Newman was in 
Muleshoe Monday to visit in the home of 
their son. Mr and Mrs Bobbie Joe New
man and family

Qumton Nichols was a patient in the 
Medical Arts Hospital from Thursday 
until Sunday for x-rays and tests He is 
suffering from ulcers 

Mrs Ray Cumingham of Wells was a 
guest in the home of Mr and Mrs Joe 
Milsap and Mr. and Mrs. J D. Bayless 
Friday. She is a sister of Mrs. Bayless.

Bula WML met at 2:30 Tuesday for 
Mission Study Mrs Margaret Black was 
in charge of the program The ladies pre
sent were Mrs Black. Mrs C. A Wil
liams. Mrs Jessie Battles. Mrs. Edward 
Crume. Mis Mammie Cannon. Mrs. Ar
tie Pierce, and Mrs Leo Buscher Mrs 
Buscher offered the closing prayer.

Mrs John Blackman was in Muleshoe 
Friday to visit her mother-in-law, Mrs 
Nettie Blackman who is slowly improving 
from her fall six weeks ago. She was 
transferred from the hospital to the rest 
home in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Cecil Jones received word last 
Wednesday night about 12 p m. that her 
mother. Mrs. W M Thompson of River
side, Calif., had fallen and broken her 
hip Mrs. Jones left the next morning to 
be with her mother for several days.

Tom Bngard. accompanied by his daugh
ter. Mrs Ray Kinnisor. of Portales. N M. 
visited recently with his brother. Neal 
Bogard in Amarillo, then with Mrs Bo- 
gard's mother. Mrs Lura Rhodes at the 
hospital in McLean, and his sister, Mrs. 
Blanch Smith, s patient at the Witt Hos
pital at Groom

Mr and Mrs. Pete TVimas accompanied 
by his parents, Mr and Mrs T. A. Thom
as spent the week-end ir. Brownwood 
visiting Mr and Mrs. T. .A. Thom is ' 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. R W Richmon 
and family. Mr. and Mrs Pete Thomas 
also fished at the Brownwood Lake.

Mr and Mrs Vick Bynim and sons. 
Brent and Stephen from Tucumcari. N.M , 
were dinr.?r guests in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats They 
also visited another sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
R H Baker at Morton.

Mr and Mrs Bob Newton left Sunday 
to attend a Co-op ginners meeting in Dal
las

Rev, C. R Smelser attended the preach
ers. West Texas corJerence at Cedar Can
yon, recently. Mrs. Smelser visited with a 
friend. Mrs. L E. Shanks in Plainview, 
while he attended the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Welch left Friday 
for Phoenix, A r ii„  to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Welch. They will also visit their son 
Gary in California.

M iss Joan Smelser of Lubbock was a 
guest in the home of her parervts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Semlser last Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Blackstock and family 
of Morton, were also guests in the Semlser 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Zed Robinson were in 
Wellman last week for a revival. Zed led 
the singing.

SAVE REGULARLY AN D  
Watch Your Savings GROW!

•  Earn 4 3/4% on pass book accounts, 
with interest compounded quarterly.

•  Earn 5°e on Certificate of Deposit of 
of $5,000 or more, held for at least six 
months.

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 10TH 
OF THE MONTH EARN FROM THE FIRST.

Before you build,̂  buy or improve your home, talk 
with us about a low-cost home investment or home im
provement loan.

LEVELLAND SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

f l l  SE First
MORTON BRANCH

9 A.M.-3 PjM. Monday thrus Friday

Coats-Price nuptials 
to be read on June 1

Mr and Mrs. J. L Price of P«-ltil have 
aniiuuiK'ed the engagemeiil and approach-

Francis Carol Price

ing marriage of their daughter, Misi 
Francis Carol, to Kenneth Neal Coals, 
Jr., son of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Coats 
of Morton. A June 1 wedding in the 
Missionary Baptist Church of Morton is 
planned.

The bride-elect w.is »:auuaied from 
Levelland High Schiv' and attended South 
Plains College. S'-* is empkiyed by Finan
cial Planners of America. Inc. of Lub
bock. Ih e  prospective bridegnMim was 
graduated from Morton High School and 
attended West Texas Stale University. He 
is employed by Lubbock Power and Light.

(OLORFL'L SPRING DRINK

After the Easter Sunday afternoon egg 
hunting parly, refri^sh youngsters with egg 
salad sandwiches and refreshing lemon
ade For an added festive much use color
ed ice cubes in the lemonade. Colored ice 
cubes are made by adding f<vid coloriivc 
to wa'er before pacing in trays fur freez
ing. Pink cubes arc pretty for plain le
monade and green cubes for pink lemon
ade.

Phone your NEWS to 2W-aa77

Members of Morton Rainbow attend meet
Several members of the Morton Rain

bow Assembly attended the annual School 
of Instructions held last Saturday in Sla- 
tor. at the Masonic Hall. Mrs. Steva Schil- 
linger, member of Grand E.xeculive Com
mittee of Grand Assembly, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, was the ichool officer 
for the day.

Ihoae girls attending and participating 
were as follows: Miss Vichi Gixxlman. 
Worthy Advisor and Diane McCailand.

Immortality in the closing ceremom x l  
ane Avery as Hope and Vicki 
Patriotism in the opening ceremonT/l 
thie Smith as Worthy Associtt* 
and Ann Winder as Love in the inu^^l 
Sue Winder as Filth and Linda C i2l 
as Recorder in the balloiing. Othen^ 
tending were Miss Sherry Fred, neJ!|| 
member of the assembly, Mrs. R u jjy ^ l 
man, and Mrs. Jerry Winder, M oth ^ l

visor.
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^  Jack Perry Seed 'A' Baker Feed & Seed

Hamburger

OUT OF THIS WORLD STEAK SALE

SIRLOIN

AD PRICES 
GOOD FROM 

FRIDAY 
APRIL 5, 
THROUGH 

THURSDAY, 
APRIL 11

T - BONES ROUND

lb.

DOG FOOD
D ASH  6-PACK 

15-OZ. C A N S

ARM O U R'S

TREE!
CA N N ED  

LU N C H  M EAT 
12-OZ.

OXYDOL
t r y -m :- s iz e

REG. 15c

TEMPTING PRODUCE

CABBAGE

ib.

CARROTS
HIOZEN

Cool W hip 8-OZ.

LOW. LOW PRICES

CLOVERLAKE -  2 lbs.

Coffee
FOIGER'S

ib. can

Catsup
SNIDER'S HOT 

2 0  oz.

Stamps 
F R E E  

Gold Bond

266-5770

DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY

FOOD STORE
219 N. MAIN 

Phone 266-5850

FREE D R IVE R Y

F R E E  
Gold Bond 

Stamps

DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY


